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PERSONAL PROPERTY AUCTION

Any and all announcements made on the day of the auction 
supersede all printed auction marketing materials.JIM AND SANDY THEISEN, OWNERS

YARD AND GARDEN ITEMS
John Deere D140 tractor w/48” deck and bagger (385 hrs)
Simplicity Broadmoor Hydro 16 w/44” deck and bagger (1362 hrs)
Top Hat 5’ x 8’ two wheel trailer w/ wood and mesh tailgates and spare tire
Two wheel yard dump cart / Pull-type lawn dethatcher
Fimco pull-behind trailer sprayer for yard
Toro gas weed whip / Walk-behind fertilizer spreader
Stihl MS 250 16” chain saw w/case and extra chain / Homelite 14” chain saw
2) Floor jacks / several gas cans / Pair of jack stands
Outdoor patio table w/umbrella and base
18-drawer Lawson metal cabinet w/contents
Nativity blow mold set w/stable
20’ extension ladder / 3) wood step ladders
2) Knipco heaters - one fuel, one LP
Briggs and Stratton pressure washer
Milwaukee sawzall and screw gun
2) Tractor sprinklers
2) hose reels and garden hose
Double spotlights on stand
Craftsman 10” table saw
Bostich air nail guns
Rockwell 9” power miter box
Pad and palm sanders
Car cover and car ramps

FURNITURE AND HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
Matching couch, loveseat, and armchair
Double recliner couch / 2) Recliners
Coffee and end table set
Entertainment center w/glass doors
Glider rocker and rocking ottoman
5) Bar stools / Several tables and lamps
Dome top trunk / Shoulder crock jug
Red Wing 8 gal. crock w/ wing, oval, and handles
2) Anchor mirrored beer signs / Clown Bar lamp
Schmidt Beer wall light / 2) Metal tip trays
Beer mugs and glasses / Bartender’s bible
’64 Gussfa Days beer mug
Johnson Bros Bowl and Pitcher
Allegro China Set w/gold trim
Several Wolf statues and knick knacks
Small blue vases / Seasonal decorations
Meat grinder and sausage stuffer
2) Black men’s and ladies leather coats

Auctioneer’s Note:
Jim and Sandy have sold 
their home and want to 
sell much of their 50 year 
collection. Everything is 
very clean and well cared 
for. Please join us for their 
auction.
 –Col Frank and the  

Black Diamond Team

SPORTING GOODS
Remington model 1100 12 ga. auto
Lund 14’ Aluminum fishing boat w/10 h.p. Mercury motor and trailer
Boat cushions and life jackets / 2) Chest high waders
Air-cooled boat motor
2) Fish locators - one Eagle, one Lawrence
2) Compound Bows w/cases
3) Deer tree stands - two with skirts
Old fishing tackle box and misc. tackle
Collapsible fish house and LP heater

Coleman stove and lantern
8’ tall deer hunter lawn ornament
Old Hunter crossing sign
Primers, powder, and lead shot


